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"B"1" PACE TTOJ A BOND IN EVERY HOME.

For Values Acting Chairman Lawrence Fires

Harry WeinstLiberty Loan Workers in Splen-- !

did Address Facts That Hurt
Presented Robeson is Exnectedm Department StoreFAIRMONT,

Seasonable
Goods at

Reasonable

to Make Better Record in the
Fourth Liberty Loan.
Ringing the changes on the un-- i

proud record made by North Caro-- 1

Ima in general and Robeson countym particular in previous Libertc loan
drives; withering with fine scon the
yellow dog who would withhold hishand from buying a Liberty bond now
in the hope of bein able to buv later;
?f aJ?wer figure; holding aloft as1
the thing-- more to be desired thanname and fame the purchase by Robe-- 1
son county people of more than Sf00,--
000 m bonds of the fourth Libertyloan within the next 3 weeks, a goal:for the attainment of which a band,ot faithful women and men must run;and not be weary, must work and not
faint, must push forward and neverPrices See Our i alter, Mr. R. C. Lawrence, actingchairman of the fourth Li ;rti oar;
committee for Robeson, addressing atthe court house Friday morning a

LadiNltiand R to Wear, Dress Goods
Shoes, Hats and a Beautiful Line

of Millinery.
Our line of Coat Suits and Silk and Wool Dresses is oomnlete r
and styles. The most mutoJ , r . colors'

,7n " been ehown in one

" :i: Tzr m we ask you is --- 10 - - - -
Ws 7 SaTC yU fro ?5'00 - HO.00 on each coat suit, dress or lor. coat.children, coat suits, dresses and coats at the old tin, pHce,

S 01 SUltS fOT M " Prices from $,00 to 538.50.

Boys' suits from $1.95 to $18-50- .

Overcoats for men and boys from
'

i

$3.90 to $28.50.

Blankets from $2.90 to $8.75. Overalls from 75c to $2.19.

goodly nun er or comniittfipmpTi fromStock Before
You
Buy

K. M. BIGGS

over the county, made such a speechas fired his audience with determina-
tion of the "Berlin or bust" varietyand sent them forth to put Robeson
so far over the top in the fourth Lib-
erty loan that generations vet un-
born shall be proud of the record.

If ail the people of the county could
have heard that speech the county'sallotment of $803,500 would have been
oversubscribed then and there.
Parkton District Not Represented.Nine of the 10 districts into which

the county has been divided for the
fourth Liberty loan were represented
by committeemen appointed for the
drive which began on the 28th and
who were asked to come to this meet-
ing for a conference. Parkton dis-
trict was the only one not represented.A goodly number of ladies of the
women's committee also attended the
meeting.

Some Startling Facts.
Mr. Lawrence revealed some start-

ling and unpalatable facts in regardto North Carolina's and Robeson
county's records in previous Libertyloans. Leading: ur to his fie-ure- s bv

i REMAIN, YOUR FRIEND

HARRY WEINSTE1N
FAIRMONT m r

in

Special Prices from Sept. 15 to October 19th, 1918
Our Store Daily Filling

With New Things
For early fall and winter wear. Our goods are bought right and
sold at very moderate prices. Merchandise is scarce and hard to
get. We have made every effort to complete stock, and believe we
have the most complete showing of merchandise of merit to be
seen in these parts. But we advise our customers to buy early,
as it is impossible to replace goods at prices prevailing in our store
as while the goods last. , ; .,, .

times as great, $60 per capita. Robe out.

reference to the proud position North
Carolina holds in the National Gov-
ernment, having when war was de-
clared a Cabinet office, an Ambassador
at the court of St. James, chairman
of the Senate finance comrmctee,
chairman of the House ways and
means committee, besides other im-
portant chairmanships in Congress,it being true now more than ever at
the Nation's capitol that "where North
Carolina sits is the head of the table,"
he showed that North Carolina has
stood at the very bottom of the list
in every Liberty loan campaign. The
Government keeps a record, and from
that record he quoted the following-fact-s

:

In the first Liberty ':an, the pur-
chase of bonds by the people of other
States in the fifth Federal Reserve
distr:ct was $11.93 per capita, while
North Carolina's was $3.92 per capitti-i-

the second, other States. $21(5,

son county must subscribe for twice
as much as it raised in the last loan.
Lumberton district alone must raise
nearly as much as the entire ccsnty
raised in the last loan.

Publish Names of Slackers.
Hearty applause greeted Mr. Law-renre- 's

declaration that .he is in favor
of publishing the names of men who
are able to buy bonds and refuse to
buy. That, he said, will smoke them

How to Sell Bonds.
First, appeal to patriotism. Can

we who remain at homo refuse to
buy bonds to the limit of our abilitywhen those whe, have gone to the
front have given up their business
prospects and are ready to offer their
lives? Every man ought to be will-
ing to support a soldier, but the Gov-
ernment does not ask that, it merely

asks us to lend it our money so
support bin, and it will pay us backan

Appeal to Self-interes- t.

If appeals to patriotism fail toreach a man, appeal to his self-intern- et

moretha'n'youanTe? Ml ?y

(Continued on page siZ)

GENTS FURNISHING
For fall suits, the best that can
be had at reasonable prices,
and latest styles. Hats to
suit all, a beautiful showing
in men's ties.

LADIES DEPARTMENT
Do not fail to inspect our line
of dry goods, middies, waists,
skirts. Splendid show of new
weaves and patterns silks and
wool goods. New gingham in
silk and domestics.

i
1

a

North Carolina, $11.69; 3rd. other
States, $20.26, North Carolina, $10.24.
In North Carolina, only 3 men 'ut of!
every 100 have subscribed to ly Lib- -

erty loan; in Arizona, a desert, 1:0;
out of a hundred; in Iowa, a farming
State, 19; in Maine, a poor tit. U; j

Minnesota, 25; M ontana, 23; T e w
Hamnshire, 19; Wisconsin, 21; Wyom-- I
ing, 26.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR & HOSIERY
We have in stock a large assortment of underwear and hosiery and
can save you money on these articles, also a complete line of work
shirts, overalls, etc., as well as a full line of the celebrated "Lion
Brand" shirts for dress.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Whether it's the latest thing in a ladies dress shoe, shoes for the
boys and girls, men's heavy work shoes, in' fact, anything in shoes
that you may desire we have it as good as the best at reasonable
prices.

GROCERIES, FEEDS, ETC.
Our stock in this line is always complete, and we offer you standard
goods at lowest possible prices. Seeus for Red Rust Proof Seed

oats, Seed Rye, etc.

Robeson is above the average, and
yet in the last Liberty loan the aver-
age for the county was $7.15 per cap-
ita. "God help her," he exclaimed,
"69 per cent of the average of Norta
Carolina, which was only S10.24.
These facts hurt, he said, but we must
face them. It is not due to lack of
patriotism, but to the fact that we
are so miserably busy about our own
affairs we have not gone out and toldGo.J. D.

Fairmont's Leading Department Store.

-:- - North CarolinaFairmont,

the people. It reminded him of a man
sitting in comfort before his own fire,
readng and smokng an elegant cigar,

of the fact that his property
in the country is burning up, with no
insurance.

Liberty loan workers form the third
line of defense, as important as t.ie
first, composed of men at the front,
and the second line, composed
of men in the camps; for the first
two lines will fail unless we at home
keep going to them a steady stream
of money and supplies. There are
only two ways for the Government to
raise the money for the war: first,
by taxation, and the largest tax bill
ever passed by any country will
shortly be passed by Congress; the
other way is by the people lending
their money by buying bonds. The
fourth Liberty loan is the largest
ever floated by any government. It

I. W. MURPHY, 9C. C. MURPHY
Lumberton, N. C Greensboro, N. C

TO SELL LAND IS OUR DAILY WORK

We divide large tracts into small farms and sell at auction or

private sale. We develop city and town property. We do

up-to-da- te advertising and know how to find buyers. We sell

anywhere in the South. '

IF YOU HAVE LAND FOR SALE, WRITE OR SEE US.

is apportioned in the fairest and most
just way, based upon bank resources.
North Carolina's part is $39,900,000,
only $15 per capita, while the appor-
tionment of the nation at large is 4

VINOL MAKES

WEAK WOMEN

Murphy Bros. Land Auction Co.
C. C. MURPHY, Manager Lumberton N.

.
G.

Greensboro, N. C. and
Office: Planters Bank & Trust Co. building, Lumberton, JN.

Does Your Life Work Mean
Anything to You?

You farmers who have worked hard and no one works
harder to get together your property, what does it mean to you?

Your property your farm and buildings, your crops, your
stock, your farm implements and, too, your home all ot these
represent years and years of work that you have done.

Everything that vou enjoy as the result of your work eomes
to you and stays with you because the heroic soldiers and sailors
of Uncle Sam arc standing between you and the bloodthirsty,murderous Hun.

To keephe Hun away from you, Uncle Sam does not ask
you to GIVE even a single penny. He simply asks you to LEND
him your money atgood interest and he guarantees on his word
of honor a word that has never been broken to pay back
every penny you lend.

What is your answer?
Have you bought all the Liberty Bonds you possibly can?

Buy Liberty Bonds Today;
Any Bank Will Help Yon

i
STRONGSAVE MONEY

You can do that by letting us supply your grocery wants.

We carry a complete Jine of groceries and our prices are

winners.

GIVE US A TRiAL

Positive Convincing Proof
We publish the formula of Vinol

to prove convincingly that it has the
power to create strength.

TJ Cod Liver and Beef Peptones, Iron
and Manganese Peptonates. Iron and

Ammonium Citrate, Lime and Soda
Glycerophosphates, Cascario.
Any woman who buys a bottle of

Vinol for a weak, run-dow- n, nervous
condition and finds after giving it a
fair trial it did not help her, will
have her money returned.

You see, there is no guess work
about Vinol. Its formula proves
there is nothing like it for all weak,
run-dow- n, overworked, nervous men
and women and for feeble old people
and delicate children. Tryitonceand be convinced.
Dr. J. D. McMillan & Son, druggists,

and druggists everywhere.

MS Thh Space Contributed to Winning th War by 41'IODEN & POWELL
Chestnut Street Lumberton, N. 0. The National Bank of Lumberton.


